Heart Disease and
The Gut

Nutrition is littered with researchers
constantly going down rabbit holes –
Looking for just one rabbit
Along the way they get distracted by
things they see in the hole

And so far they haven’t found the
rabbit
That’s the story of heart disease

Heart Disease
Good news/ bad news
Bad News:
- The gut relation to heart disease –
like everything else is very complicated
- Many of the same players involved

Good News:
- Many of the same players are
involved in prevention

Quick Review
Previous heart disease perspective
Looked at genetics, specific foods in
the diet (meat, saturated fat), stress,
lack of exercise
Later, tried to blame carbs

Always looking in the wrong spot
HD link is not a specific food or type of
food
Treatment was always for symptoms

Newer Perspective
Chronic inflammation is the key factor
Linked to explaining the development of the
disease
Dysbiosis is the main culprit for activating chronic
inflammation
Pathogenic bacteria produces endotoxins (such as
LPS)
Chronic circulating endotoxins trigger the
inflammation cascade – linked to various heart
related issues plus so many other health issues

Dysbiosis has already been linked to obesity,
blood sugar, insulin resistance and liver function

All are linked to development of CVD
Candida overgrowth has been linked to heart
failure

Several studies including human studies found
good gut bacteria regulated body-signaling
pathways and immune responses – decreasing
size and severity of HF and heart attack

Beneficial bacteria that produces SFCA
such as butyrate are lower in those
with CVD
The more severe the disease – the
greater the dysbiosis levels and the
deficiency of SCFA
Diet can play a role but not the one
that has been assumed for years

Blood Pressure
A lot of interest in probiotics for regulating blood
pressure

C-reactive protein (CRP) – an inflammatory marker is
considered a precursor to the development of
hypertension
CRP, as a pro-inflammatory agent, it is associated with
the release of interleukin-6 and is a factor in IBD
The good bacteria lowers IL-6 and increases IL-10 (an
anti-inflammatory marker)

IL-6 has been indicated as a factor in hypertension

ACE (Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme) is an
enzyme that produces angiotensin II which
causes the narrowing of arteries and release
hormones that can raise blood pressure
Certain Peptides (from protein)fermented by
good bacteria are known as ACE inhibitors.
Bifidobacterium longum 5022 showed the
highest ACE inhibitory potential, followed by L.
delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus 1368, L. casei 15286,
S. thermophilus 1275, and L. acidophilus 4461

Food Connection
Saturated Fat and HD – Meta analysis review
of observational and randomized controlled
studies found a lack of association
However, gut bacteria and dysbiosis may be
playing a role
High-fat diets are not good for gut bacteria
balance – based on animal studies fed only
fat
But balanced-fat diets with fruits, vegetables,
grains etc. do not show a correlation.

Heart Disease
High blood pressure is related to narrowing of
the arteries due to plaque build-up

High cholesterol is not the issue (nor LDL)
Cholesterol helps repair tissue – responds to
chronic inflammation

If it’s attacked by free radicals while in the blood
– then oxidized cholesterol can damage artery
HDL clears excess cholesterol not used by the
body

Cholesterol
Cholesterol has benefits to the
microflora itself as it has mild
antibacterial properties, inhibiting bad
bacteria when excrete in the colon
Plant sterols increases the ability of
cholesterol in food being excrete as
opposed to being absorbed into the
body, keeping the system for the
benefits of the microflora

Cholesterol Lowering
B. longum SPM1207 reduced serum total
cholesterol and LDL levels significantly, and
slightly increased serum HDL. B. longum
SPM1207 also increased fecal LAB levels and
fecal water content, and reduced body weight
and harmful intestinal enzyme activities.
Studies have found Lactobacillus helveticus
and Saccharomyces cerevisiae lowered LDL
and raised HDL
Other strains also have similar benefits

High cholesterol is related to chronic inflammation
Good bacteria regulates inflammation in the body
lowering IL6 and increasing IL 10
L. Acidophilus has been shown to free up cholesterol
from bile salts by assisting in de-congugating the bile
salt in vitro but fermented milk products have not been
shown to lower serum cholesterol
L. Casei removes cholesterol by means of destabilizing
cholesterol micelles while deconjugating bile salts at
pH less than 6.0.

The TMAO Story
It’s a compound that is link to clogging arteries and
has been linked to heart disease and stroke

Choline interacts with bad gut bacteria – to
produce TMAO (Trimethylene N-Oxide)
TMAO makes the blood more prone to clotting

Mice fed diets supplemented with either choline or
the gut microbe–dependent metabolite TMAO
↑Myocardial fibrosis - Dietary choline → TMAO
pathway contribute to increased heart failure
susceptibility

TMAO
Meat and egg yolks blamed

L-Carnitine and choline (phosphatidyl choline as
well) blamed
Gut bacteria use them to create TMA which enters
bloodstream

Bad bacteria produce TMA which oxidizes to form
TMAO
Not clear if excess TMAO is really an issue or it
forms for a protective reason – but many source
claim it is harmful as this time (rabbit hole?)

TMAO
Dysbiosis increases TMAO

SCFA decrease TMAO
Bad gut bacteria such as Clostridia, Proteus,
Shigella, and Aerobacter can convert lecithin in
egg yolks and carnitine in red meat to TMAO
increasing risk of heart attack and stroke
But numerous studies show the benefits for
phosphatidyl choline, choline and Lcarintine
Good gut bacteria can prevent this (prebiotics
recommended)

Preventing TMAO
Olive oil, grapeseed oil, balsamic vinegar, wine
contain DMB (related to choline) – that can block
TMA – the precursor to TMAO
Supplementing with Vitamin D, B12 and Folic Acid
Resveratrol in grapes (wine) and berries decreases
TMAO
As do pistachios and Brussel sprouts
A combination of soluble fibres has also been shown
to lower it indicating that diversity of bacteria could
be a factor

This may seem confusing
Illustrate why looking at food does not
provide clear answers
Most of what we know has not
considered the gut bacteria
relationship
Since both good and bad are part of
the story- can just look at one or the
other

Inflammation
Regulatory T cells protect the brain
after stroke
Pro-inflammatory cytokines are
released in the brain and blood after
the onset of stroke
T – reg cells help contain damage to
the brain after a stroke
Gut bacteria increase T-reg cells levels
which produce IL10 – antiinflammatory (L. casei and L. reuteri)

Study
To determine the influence of L. plantarum lipid
profiles, inflammatory markers, and monocyte (type of
white blood cell) function in heavy smokers.
Treating smokers with Lactobacillus plantarum for 6
weeks
↓CVD disease risk factors
↓Systolic blood pressure
↓Leptin (may increase oxidative stress in obese
people)

↓Fibrinogen levels (high levels linked to blood clotting)

Probiotic Study
To study the role of combination probiotics on
post-MI events - administered combination of
Lactobacillus helveticus R0052 and
Bifidobacterium longum R0175 before and after
MI
↓Pro-inflammatory cytokines

↓Apoptosis in the limbic system
↓Post-MI depressive behavior
-Restored intestinal barrier integrity

Probiotics Study
To target abundance/composition of
gut microbiota in heart failure patients
treated with Saccharomyces boulardii
for 3-months
↓Biochemical and inflammatory
biomarkers (creatinine, uric acid,
hsCRP)
↑Cardiovascular functioning (left atrial
diameter, LVEF – a risk factor for
irregular heart or faster heartbeat

Antibiotic Study
To selectively eradicate Gram-negative intestinal
flora in chronic stable 10 severe HF patients with
CHF (congestive heart failure)
↓Intestinal endotoxin pool in a non-placebo
controlled pilot trial
↓Monocyte CD14 expression with oral
administration of polymyxin B, tobramycin for 8
weeks.
↓ Intracellular cytokine production

↑ Peripheral endothelial function, a marker of the
anti-inflammatory effect

Gut Metabolite Binder Study
To target uremic toxins derived from
gut microbiota

Oral charcoal adsorbent that reduces
the levels of circulating uraemic toxins
↓Oxidative stress
↓Cardiac damage in CKD (chronic
kidney disease)
Other binders – chlorella, brown algae,
zeolite, citrus pectin, fulvic and humic
acid, silica

Binders
To investigate the impact of targeted TMAO generation
inhibitor (DMB), commensal microbial TMA production,
on diet-induced atherosclerosis.
DMB given to wild-type mice and atherosclerosis prone
After DMB treatment, in mice (lacking apolipoprotein E –
relate to metabolism of fats – connected to lipoproteins)
↓ Clostridiaceae and the order Clostridiales and the
genus Ruminococcus
↑Bacteroidetes
↓ TMA and TMAO

↓ Size of atherosclerotic plaques

Exercise Study
To find the relationships among
exercise, the gut microbiota and
cardiac function after MI
Exercise for 4 weeks before MI
increased the Butyricimonas and
Akkermansia strains
Modulating the microbiota using
exercise may be an attractive method
for treating MI and CVD.

In General
These are pieces to the puzzle
Any client with heart disease related
conditions, will benefit from:
1. Whole food diet
2. Lowering stress

3. Getting proper sleep and exercise
All of these benefits the gut

Protocol
Looking for probiotics with some of
the strains mentioned here will be
helpful
But do not get hung up on it – all gut
health work is good
The key is to build residential bacteria
so the client full range of bacterial
abilities
Prebiotics is the key

Dysbiosis
Antimicrobials need to be used – since we
can’t target specific pathogenic strains
But good vs bad balance is not enough
Have to look at the body of the person that
has the issue

Heart disease mainly a disease for older
people
What have they done to themselves – are they
able to restore the balance

Protocol
EFAs as supplements or increasing in the diet is good
for gut and for the heart

Coldwater fish – salmon, trout, grouper, herring,
sardines, anchovy
Chia, flax, hemp with vitamin mineral cofactors

Plant sterols to lower inflammation (and cholesterol)
B Vitamins, C and D are good for gut and heart
Consume TMAO reducing foods – olive oil, balsamic
vinegar, pistachios, Brussel sprouts and soluble fibre

The good news for our protocols:
Every aspect of a healthy lifestyle is
good for heart disease
Whether the client already has or it
trying to prevent it or decrease
elements that lead to it
We can supply them with lots of
options

